
Steve Tilston & Jez Lowe 
Steve Tilston and Jez Lowe, two of the UK Acoustic/Folk scene’s finest songwriters join forces for a series 
of concerts filled with songs and music, chat and banter and intimate insights into their approach to their 
craft.   Head to head, neck and neck (guitar necks, that is!) listen in as they rekindle the spontaneity of 
their late-night living-room song swaps. Questions, answers, anecdotes and anarchy… and a very special 
evening of music. 

A masterclass in songwriting and a perfectly formed songwriters event tailor-made for any musical 
programme! 

“They work so well together – 2 of our best songwriters & singers, understanding and enriching each 
other’s songs. The audience loved them.” Mike Harding 
“The formidable duo…” Cornwall Folk Festival 
“Working with Steve and Jez is great as they’re such lovely blokes. A grand night.” Steve Henderson, Mr 
Kite Benefits 
“What a wonderful early Christmas present we all had from Steve Tilston and Jez Lowe.  They entertained 
a packed house at the Library Theatre in one of our best concerts ever.” Chesterfield Folk Club 

The Janus Game 
“…chock-full of great songs …and a cracking album it is too.” Mike Harding Folk Show 
**** Northern Sky Magazine “…brave British folk.” *** the Guardian “…a fearsome combination, The 
Janus Game an album rich in song.” @Fatea_Magazine “These two well-travelled veterans of the folk 
music scene have still got a great deal to say and can still say it with style. That they have chosen to say it 
together, for this album at least, is something we should all be grateful for.” Folk Radio UK webzine   

 And feedback from concert-goers: 
“Splendid evening with Steve Tilston & Jez Lowe in Marlborough. Thought provoking songs & 
consummate musicianship from 2 genuine guys.” 

“Last night Marlborough Folk Roots hosted the amazing Tilston & Lowe wonderful mix of folk songs, 
fabulous guitar music from masters – thank you.” 

“Fantastic concert last night from Tilston & Lowe in Leyland. Couldn’t have been better – what a 
combination!” 

“What a great concert, well worth the 100 mile round trip. Two artists I’ve mostly seen solo but they so 
complemented each other, making it seem effortless! Their accompaniments were so subtle. Loved it.” 

 


